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�� A TOAS'T., .

Oil "Wednesday evening, Oj'tobc-r 22ii, the members

of the Tatt were entertained aX a ban.Qtict by Bros- A,

B. Reiser, 'SO, and .John L, Keller, '70, in commemora

tion of the twenrj'-fi.ftli birthday of the Sr-ii-named,
and thti departure for Ihe wesi of the latter. The fol

lowing rhymed toast, offered by B�i, J, Harry I.Jcissin-

ger, was a feature of theevening :

Doyou a5k me vvhv out nieelii^g? Why WP come at Keller's
call?

Why Reiser bids us celebrate this cheerless niglii of Fall ?
Did T say cheerless ? liah I my friends ; it's happy, filled wilh

cheer, *

Darkness and davnptiesis are without, but light and warmth arc

here.

We've gathered to mctt out good-b>e to Dixie's honored son,
Whose thread of life at Lancaster at !ast is fully spun;
We've met to joy witli him of Rerks, ihc man we yet retain,
Who adds a iewcllcd link to-day 10 life's shorl-siretchinj; ehain,

Re gone, dull care ; come on, ye joys, that knit more tight the
bond

Of friendship, plighted at a shiiiie of which es.i:\\frere 11 fond ;
Make happy wc the day stid left to him who goes awaj^
And deck with l.iurels of our love the other's natal day,"

Dear Reiser, ere we knew you you had come to man's e-siatc�

A boon not often given ere one enter., college gate-
To-night yon stand within the ilush of minhoad's ligkteo'j

pride.
Uplifted on the cre>ted wave ol lifr^sjwtgoin'g tide.

You're twenty-five ; he blest the day that celebrate yo^r birth,
The angels ne'er did belter diaii in bringing you fo rariti;
May all yonr days be lit by love that '.treams from friendly

eyes,
.May all your years be u'nrmed by beams ihat tail from sunny

And John, old fellow, sadness steals athwart our struggling
heart, 1

As, wilh the grip we've learned lO'iove, we ry the words ihat

part ; ^

We covet over all our woe with tnirlh that meets us here.
But back of all, we fain, would check the hotly rilshfng tear,

-
- � M- \

God bless you, boy ; yolPlalte- along the love we ever jteach,
Don't think it ean'l go afler you�we promise it wdl reafih^ .

Time can not dull its edge, oh- no 1 afar, as well as nigh.
The love will hold that here is pledged ; good-bye, old hoy,

good-bye 1

THE IDEAL DELTA HKOTHER.

IlY F, EAMBEIi,

All nature is composed of certain simple elements,
and the infinite combinations of these form the u11m-

borless organised and unorganized bodie.? with which

we are acquainted, lbelie\e chati icier, like tho body,
to be made up of ccrUiin elements fixed and unaltered

in their elementary nature, but capable of ejitering into
combinations of ditferent proportions. If this be so,

we may account for diversity of character by consider-

.ing it the result of ever vtirying .(^mblnations of

the elements of niind. Discarding the complicated
analysis of phrenologists, mind is made up of Mrsl, pas
sions, intlinalions atiil tastes; second, intellectual capabil-
itie.s and acquirements; and third, moral training and

�-incipleS-
� The passiona conslitutc the aninial nature of man.

They itre tbe coarser, the stronger elements of our char
acter. I say stronger elements, yet often men ofthe

strongest passion are thought to be very impassionate
simply becaitse the development of ths^SSighcr factilties
of mind has given them tiomplete control of their

strong ptissione. When imder control their presence is

not nndeiiirablc, but is iiidlcalive of superior strength
of mind. Do not be deceived if Ihtir prescnceis read

ily suspected ; for only the mast acute observer can

detect strong ]>assion in an im[ia'BKionatc man. Natural

inclinations and bisl.cs, although partially depentlent
npon the whole mind, may be clas.'wd wilb passions as

impulsive forces of mind. Now, if these impulsive
forces a're -subject to control, how important the relative

power of the coBtrolling element becom^s-
Thi. IVitell^t is the governing eleiii^ent. Not only

this, ii is also the executive force�the power which

plans, acts, and accomplisbe,''. Hence it ia considered

ol tlte flrst importance in the mind of a man as men

judge of him. If we judge, we should not overlook

intellecTuiil capabilities; for allliough intellectual rc-

tjlliremcnls arc the only availtlble source of influence,

yet the former may be far the more valuable when com

pared with the latter.
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We have seen thi^.jiassions arc selfish and arc gov
erned by ttie intellect ; and that intellect, in its farther

development, is the executive force of the mind. Now

if this has a field uf action outside of self and selfisli

interests, there must he a force which serves as an in

centive to its exertions. That force is man's moral na

ture; and, consequently, moral principles and moral

training rank as thchigbest and noblest elements of

iiiinti. Dependent on Ihem is our conduct to others;
and npon our'^isatment of others depends our reputa
tion ; and upon "%ui-reputation depends our final success

. Ill life. ' No man who acts from purely .selfish motives

will evty: attain true success. He serves htm.'ielf best

who serves his fellow man best. He will he most suc

cessful who is generous enough to take the world as it

is, and can perceive his own insignificance oti its field of

action.

Brothers, we penned these thoLtghts on characler, iu-
teiiding to rear from them our ideal of Delta manhood,
of a Delta brother. One admires a Certain character,
another admires a cast of characters slightly different
from that tidmired hy the first. For this reason i<leiils

must nece.sSiirily differ. Principles and genernl facts
are tiie same to all, however, and from what has pre- i

ceded-you may judge of our ideal, or each may con

ceive one for himself.

Your ideal Delta must ever be an ideal gentleman.
It is not the man who h& not the fullcomm^md of him

self, even when placed under the most exii!Jperatins>
circnm.stances. It is not he who cater.j to his ai>pelite.
It is not he who live.n for the pleastire of the hour, nor
be who looka upon the world through a smoked glass
and sees nothing but melancholy individuals, gloomy
situations and forbidtling aspects. It is not 3'mir for-

wartl and boastful freshman, your cheeky sophomore,
your jmiior who prides himself on his power to "catch

*

on," nor yet your seujor with hia grai;eful poise of big-
head. It is not your boisterous, thoughtlesa, t^irele.^s

fellow, always ready for mischief. No ! He is soci.ible,
not liUkative ; mode.st, not cheeky ; courteous and .even-

tempered�one who bas a polite word of kiiiilness for

every respectable representative of humanity with

whom he is Ibrown in contact. Finally, it is one whose
noble ijiiiilities of mind and heart are such as would

enable himto justly appreciatclbe brotherly love which

makes the J.>til.ta Tau Delta Fraleridty abandof brotliers
in heart as well aS in flame.

TRAVELS OF A DELTA.

The comrnencement ofFranklin and Marshall College
being earlier than some of her sister inslitutions, it was
tbe pleasure of some ofthe Delia boys to ,'ipend part of
their vacation in visilingsomeof the Brothers. After

spending some three or four days with Bro. A. B.

Eicscr, at his home in Leesport, we^^etout on a trip tu

Allentown, Bethlehem, Esston, where various colleges
are located ill the above named places- We had no

sooner arrived in Allentown, than we were eaughl up

by a loyal Delta, sou of Tau, Brother J, N. Lawfer,
whose guest wo were during otir very pleasant visit .to
Allentown. During our stay there we met wilh Bros.

Hartzel and Horn, the former of " Ancient Myslerics"
fame, a corresponding edilor of the Cbescent and a

loyal-pelta; the latter a practicing phySlcian in Cata-

saqua, Pa,, and a graduate member of Chapler n Hav

ing spent a very picatiani time at the hands of Bro,

Lawfer and his numerous friends in Allentown, we set

out for Bethlehem- The Univer.'ity being ck led, nec

essarily ^I the IT'a boya were away and we were not

able to see any of them. Butafier visiting the build

ings, which certainly arc very handsome, we started

once more hoping to gra,>.jj the noble hands of the hoys
o'lNu.
It was on the very piea.sant morning of the 1st of

-July that we set foot ill the city of Easton, After lie-

curing qnartera and making all those preliminary ar

rangements, which are necessary, we started out to

bunt up some of tbe boys. After ecauting around for

a little while "se soon ran across one or two of the boys,
and were placet! in safe ha^nds. We found liro. George
W. Geiscr in his oflice awaiting our arrival. After

having a long talk on Fraternity and College mat

ters, we were marched off to partake of Bro, Geiser's

hospitality. It so happened that on that night the boys
had deterndned to have a meeiing before ihey parted
for the vacation, and at the appoiuted time all were in
attendance- Some of the Bros, during the process of
the meeting proposed to hold a banquet. The time and

place being,*eiecled, the boys all dispersed in different
diri-.ctions to make arrangements for one of the most

pleasant times^ the life, of chapter "Nu,'' About 10

o'clock on tha^t/Tl^t'there was to be seen on a Norih-

ampton'^Siret^'t Car, as jolly a set of fellows as you could

wish to see. On arriving at the Forest Houkc. the ce'e-
brtded place in Easton for biinquets, the Ijoys took pos
session of the parlor and were there entertained with
music hy tbe different brothers, while Bro. W,
H. Woodring and ^Goiser made all thin^ ready.
The banqnet being prf;iji^r|d we all niarched to the diii-

ii:g room, where Ihere waa set a table which did credit
tothe experienced caterer. All being seated around
tbe fei^rit/ve board, the Magister Epularnm, W. A.

Seibert, tlfelivered in choice and suitable words, and in
a yejiy,.pti:asant manner, tbe atldress of welcome, Tbis

being over, and Ihe signal being given, all "pitched in*^
antl in a short time this el^ant feast showed that
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the boys bad enjoyed themselves and the inner man

had been fully salisfled. The Brothers having par
taken of the bounty 10 their utmost capacity, toasts ofthe
evening were nexl in order. Thefirst toast was llien

proposed by the Magister Epularum�

" Our Fraternity."�W, A.Miller, Chapter T-u:, V. and

M. Collcge-
'� Our Chapter."�M, J. Bliciri",

"Chapter T,\u,"�A, B, Eic,-!cr., Cliaptei- T,m;, F, and

M, College,
" "

*
.

" The Clasfftf 'S-J,"�MarCus B. Lambert, "

"The Law,"�tieoi'ge W- Oeiser, �-'

"Tbe Ckesoent,"�B- D- Walter,
" Tbe Ladies,"�W, H, Woodring,
'fhe ci..ick now indicating a very early hour, the boya

bidding each other good-bye, it was dctcrnjined that
the best thing, now, wils tu wend our steps homeward,
to get a little resi, in ordeSr to be able to stanil the

speeches ofthe neitt tlay-
"Nw" is buE.anew chapter is lier name indicat�i^. Ifi

the Fraternity, bitl she is mL.de uji the brightest and

strongest material in Lafayette College. She haa the

brightest minds in the class of 'S2,;> She is weak in

numbers and iu experience in frafernity work, bnt she

makes it "K np inher'enlliusiasm ami 'fire. She has,
like all chapters, lier iips ^d downs, In.t she has coh-

tioued to li.scend in spite of everytJting, and now bids

fair to become one of Ihe brightest lights in the East-
She now numbers six members and has hopes of tlonb

possessing these facts h;is inatle 3Sm|)ossiblc for us to

perfect Ihia as we could wish.

Hoping that it will meet wilh your approval,
I remain, fraternally, your

Historian,

OlIAPTEE I, �

ling it the next term. The success of the Cliapter is

partially owing to tbe untiring energy of Ero. George
W- Geii-cr, and for their noble woi'k. He, together with
his co-laborers, deserve the bigbcBt ])r;ii-sc of thoDelta

Tau Delta Fraternity.

In that quaint old town of Kittanning, Pa., one day
late in the fall of IHIi'2, two young 'iijeii might have been

seen making their way- towards the subij^bs of the city.
These young men. were Bobt, Eobinsfttt, Tvho liad just
gradu,T.ted from Jett'erson Ctjilege, afiiUs now ii ptfaclic-
ing physician tit K:ist Brady, Pa , and Eobt- G, lloiner,
a cili/en of Kittanning, now a Captiiin in the regular
army. Soon they reached the outskirts ofthe city, and
going upon a woody hillside, with a stump for an altar

and the siin, Just sinking fiery red over the bill-top, for
the philosopher's himp, Bro. Robiii.aon iiddated Uni.

Heiner into the myaleriea of our fraternity and trans

ferred to' him, friro the Alpha Chapler, Iben al Can

nonsterg, fnll power to plant our royal purple banner

upim the College lull a^ Me.id\d!le.
Later in 1862 Bro, Heiner came to Allegheny College,

and wilh the valuable assistani^e of E- M- Wtlliains, of
Pittsburgh�now deceased�^coIlected several of the

^oys together in one of the rooms in the second story of
the smaD. WQ.odeu building opposi'e the late residence
ofPre.jident I.oomii, and ihcrcij with few pretensions

-

I bill a sferii ileterminitlion tfe succeeil, he organized

,^�h.ip!er Thkta of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, The

A,

HISTORY OF THE PRESENT ALPHA ^TIAPT[iI{.

BV CUAS, K, Hrr-HJION'U,

PREFACE? �-

Dmr Brnthers of Alphn :

The gre itesi historian who ever picked up hit pen lo

chronicle the history of some mghty empire felt not

|ii- .,��-.,�� iiowortbincss more Ihan .yonr liumiile histor-

utn, ;l^ II'' inakes^ttli'^ pom- iiitcmjrt to commem>^-ate the
life and deeds of out �

v- ^ ,. ) &
Tliel<*^from whi �^'^Af., i|P*'j^'"'f'se fi>>ifjwii^?

pages were taken jji � ^.ji ''*�" :" iv.n*' cijove;'^,,-
tion with our founder, some ufnic charter i.iilinl.^rs ai I

llie minii.e books; and aUhoneli i icre are TV,,.y tr;Kli-

tions Inrkiog ar;iiii]ri our earlier days, we p.t.-eot only
those of whose Irtith we are assured. Thai 4�y ,^ in,,--

teresting facets have been omilted we feel n: ist lertaiAi j
but tbe wide separation between us and theynrfers |

. earlie'it rccordsfofthi.s chapter are lost and all the in

formation we eoidd obtain is, that it had froin seven to

n.ine members and was in a very fiotirisbing condition

whe:i General Lee made his celeiMp.ted nor'bwt'rd
movement and tbe csill Wvis sent out from Washington
for volunteers- Then the fraters of Theta, perceiving
their countries peril, left their -Ce-Jte^je-^ills for the

front- ("The book and jien were tlyoWn aside and the
mui-'ket and sword took their pl^e. The sound of the

college bell w.is replaced by the siiiill clarions of war

and leaving the r.oyal p'lrple b5,nn6l^,gf the fotlr stars,
they ralhcd onl to fight for the red, white, blue and the
thirty-'-is. They fat^^d the enemies of our COHrutcy at

Gettvsburg, andduring the Ibree daysof Ihat terrible con-

liicl Ihey stood al the front, and, like Ihe Greeks of old,
offered iip,Wieir life',4 blood a willing sacrifice to their

count rics'-^ed. Daring the wqr, thrO\^h camp aud

bivouac, t'lrihe forage and the figlit, went these " (5recks

of, Miidcrn Times." Some fotuid graves on -southern

badle Hclds; atid when all Is -sli-idciwy darkness, the

crescent in Ihesltj sheds a soft and hallowed light o'er
�tiicir graves and With -a melancholy radiance looks it

down, o'er tbe spots, where onr l^'ottiers fell, fighting
for lilieriv.
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Thus our chapter aaiik into oblivion, but thtd oblivion

was touched by the finger of Fame.
At the comniem^ement of the college year of 'f)3 and

'64 there was only one Delta returned to Allegheny,
Bro, E, M, Williams, bul he was equal to the task. All

the previous papers had been lost; so setting himself to

work he obtained a new charter, and January 7tb

inilitded Bro, J, M- Cooper, (now a practicing physician
in Meadville) and they, togetlier, on the 14lli, initiated

Bro, E- L, Bog^, (now a prominenj druggist at Charles-

town, West Va,) and a few days aftm' W B. Saxon,

Moyer, Watrous, and so on,-gaiiiii!g ])ower and strength
al every step nnlil the chapter had assumed a good
footing, and ihe fraternily w.is an estiiblished iiislitu-

tion at the College, �'

[to be tlOVTINTTEO,]

mSTORICAL SKETCH Mf CHAPTER BETA.

WILBER COLVrS,

T
� jfe

Having been chosen some time since td>"|irepg,re san.
'

hiatorii^il sketch of Chajiter Beta for puhlication in the

Ckescent, 1 am able, after considerable labor, only to

present some of the more prominent features of this

venerable chapter, and these in rather a fragmentary
manner. The early records were written in a veij in

tricate ciplier devised hy .Jno. K. Scott ; but the ke^
has been lost and the records are now rather more ^fe
than convenient. Most of Ihe data, espcri.dly as io the

early hiatory, had iherefnre to bo ohtiLin^th rough cor

respondence with old members, soffie o^Wliose memo

ries appear to be a little rusiy and inaccttrale.

(.Ihaplcr Beta was founded June 21, 18(i2, by .1, J, K,

Warren, of New Alexaiidri i., Pa., at the residence of

Jesse Van Law. The house, a frame and brick one

story building, stands juat east of the College Campus,
and is now owned by Bro. E. .1, .T<mes. It was for two

or three vears Eta Chapter, but was advanced to Beta

when some college in Virginia closed its doors during
the war. As to the rise and early progress of rhe chap
ter, I can do no bfitter that to qiiote from the pen of

Bro, Jno. R-St�tt,

"The impulliug cause ofthe establishment of onr

S:

made, within two yctirs, to orgaidzi;. One, and I think

two attempts were made to uoilc with the 2 X; but,
while there were enfhusiam and etirne.stneas enough
among those seekers afier the Grecian mysteries, there
was no leading spirit ; so thai zeal waxed and waned,
and the arrogance of the Betas was inwardly resented

and outwardly submitted to, until the spring of 'li2-

J, J.,^, Warren wasgr^luated from tbe University in

'61 , He was in onr con&sels, and going east became a

member of the A T i. Early in '62 he opened a corres-

pon<t_&iee with me, wilb a view to establishing a chapter
at tfi^. U. It took but little, investigation to decide

us. To be sure, none of ns had e\ er heard of the a T a,
ami Warren told us thai it was a young fraternity, with
few chapters p,bilt we reasoned thai ihat was the belter

for ns, as our chapterwiJidd,aS' ibe fraternity grew older,
have the"i (vantage of growing old wj^Iiit and sharing
its prestige, and would have a chance to helpmould ita

destines. Warren came �on with credentials, charter,
constitution and a Slijmly' of badges, Chapler Alpha

waa^lSSen at ,Ieffer:!Oa'*rv.l'Ie<:e, ( -annousburg. Pa.; and
we werci fet.fi.rsl Vw Cbupicr, with thirteen charter
members, or fooriccii counting Warren, On com-

mencemeut day the Delta "hugs" swarmed in lively
fashion, and we were the "observed of all observing."
The Betas turned green wilh eliagriu, and we learned

that they wore ci'^pe nestJfcskin for tbe usual thirty
days, ,-" V *

�
�

At the next convention, 1 think it was, after the es-

ablishmenl of our chapter, it wa.s made Beta on ac

count pf its loyalty, zeal, and rnoro},s. During my slay
in college the Dsltas had things pretty miii;h there own

way. We had o".ir choice of men and the Betas took

the beat of wiiat was-lefk"

Bro. Warren, our illustriona founder, after gradiialing
here returned to Pennsylvania, and becoming intiinalc
with a member i^ the Chaptcrait Jeiferaon College was

induced to be initialed ; and beingin sympathy wilh the

0. U. boys, he procured ciie necessary documents, thene
we have learned were drawji up by E- Robinson, now nf

East Bra\l>:, Va., and ret'irned to Athens, and fojuwted
the chapte.r witli the following charter niemtfers : Jnii,

Chapter was the snobbery .and exchisiveness of tKe I- E- Si'"tt, Jeffersoti Booth, R, R, Brown^^.-S.-CAmpbel!,,
then Be 11- They wer^ about eight or ten in number, "^'�'^- Kwing, F, S, Davis, L. R. Slei-rh, Mil �-.�,T--rndpn, "',

and assumed to monopolize the br.iins tuid breeding of -'�'� Ho^us. b '
. i |' ,

. . . i. I), i .

the Universil-ji.- Their i-irii were irksome \.'i som^ ol' us
It, llojirius. b'

�llarLi'i and ,Tes-

spimky outsiders, who esteemed ourselves :is ilaWy up.,!' Previons>" lb' _
. n n, being the only fra-

l.o .snuff, mentally and phy.-iically, as the average Ke'^'a. tefnityjn iVieO, V
. iieverfiiiiiated a man utilil he en-

Partially lo weaken and dismay the Bfl 11, but esjie- tered the^piidor .-lags. The J T .i formed tvilh the de-

cially to publish tmr indepeutlenceand eqtniHiy, and to sirable mrfi of tli^nphonTiire and Freshmen classes,
fraternize a number of stiiunch hearts, it was considered �^with y^^^^'J"'"" ^"d three Seniors. The B G n to save

desirable to establish a chapter of some reputable fra- j Ivsrselt; p^'i^'li-'' "I ^ "'>">�= i"" some "Preps." Hays the
t.eruity. To my kniwledye several movements were j 'same ;u'f""'''y, Bro, W. S. Eversole, "Ihe chapter start-
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ed with men of ability and moral character, and still
bad the best studenhjin college when I graduated in
1869." I canhcre conftdcutly give assurance, Ihat the
old standard is still maintained.

Well, there is nothing like getting a good start. The

subsequent history is more scattering and probably less

interesting, but is dotted here and there with episodes
tlmt I think worthy of mention, -

,

Our founder died while attending medical lectures at
Jefferson Medical College at Philadelphia, Pa., during
the winter dl 18fi4-S. Four of the charter members
also sleep beneath the apd-

,^0 Se CpNTINDED-]
� �,�*-�,

HISTORY OF THE TAP,

UY ROBEST C, HOWLISd, A, B, ^
A START lORWARD,

Geiser and Bowling, as mutual brethren in adversity,
now remained alone, Bro, Zacharia^ having t^iken a va-

laition- These two brothers, like Grant, determined to

"fight it out on that Bnp" regardless of the time con

sumed The meetitigs of Hie fraternily were now held
in Kro. Geiser's room ; nor would llicir boisterous char-

actuj: have endaiigeretl their being held almost any
where. Affairs now looked gloomy ciiougli- From

every quarter enemies would remind ns of the fact Ihtit

we were about "swamped," We, being in ignorance of
that fact, were gloriously edified and cheeretl by theJIi
"happy" su^estions- The questions challenged us, are

we dead, or only dangerously ill ? Canfmatter bfe total

ly anr.iliilated? Can mind and intellect be totally des

troyed 'I Can we not survive at all ? And fiiiaOy, can
we not retain our charter and persuade some noble ad

mirer of fhe Beauliful and the Good to enlist under our

banner and fight for it, even thoiighits folds be lorn by
the cruel blasts of angry opposition, and pierc ..' ; y
the hostile arrow.^i of prodig.il traitors? To all these

questions a whispered "ye.s" was always the answer

borne to us; perhaps from our own inner Delta-eou-

scioiisnees; perhaps from the upper regions; bul most

bkely from' Chapter Alcua, to shame tis for our weak

ness and unbelief At le.ist we became inspired by
niimefliing, and Ihit jiretly liltle motto so well known 'o

school-boys, "Find a lyay ��!� makea way," now beCLme

the watchword for theisol^rl'^ir ^f Tac's ��'iir)"fiil

sons.

Just at this time onr "Apostle" returned, ^^'�' lieiil .1

meeting. At that meeting a name w,is prop.>M.'d Tte

vote was unanjihous and he was elected. His mind

seemed happily inclined towards ua, and we ha<l the

exquisite good fortune of iniliating into our litllc band

one who bas ever since been a grand primary in our

glorious galaxy ; one who is knflrwn by every chapter
where the Crescent is known ; one who is worthy a

poetic tribute even from the skillful pen of the much

admired Carlton. A fact iu history must be reeordcfl,
whether it demands ccnsuie or-pr.iise- J- S- Hartzel is

a fact of well merited praise in the history of Chapler
Tau,

We now changed our quarters as necessity and "hard

times" seemed to dii;tate, Bro, Biery, i^ bravi^ and

noble youth, was n^t selected, on plaeiiig^t defiance

the will of Ihe Faemly, and scorniitg to rocogiiiBO the

validity of an arbitrary pledge imposed upon "greenies"
on their debut at college- Bro, Biery was a Senior .and
knew better things. He only pledged himself against
Fralernilies because it was "cusloinary" to do so ; he

thought it geutlem:iiily to, oblige the Faculty,
Brol her Laury was ncTii chosen, after lip bad been

carefully "dissected," There were some obiections in
his w.iy. That fearful pledge ! Could he ever be for

given, if he thus perjured himself. How he satisfi.ed
tbe accusations of his conscience iB.dittieult to say ; ex

cept that he defined his position logically from Scri[)-
ture : "Do linto others as you would have others do

unto you." Argument ; he wouUi not com])el the Insti
tution to subscribe to a paper that would rob it iiiila Lib

erty ; therefore, the Faculty should not compel khit to
Aftso, Happy thought 1 How many true and noble

Deltas have followed iu his footsteps,
Al this period Bro. Z.icbarias propo-sed the name of

Ben F, Bonsiffin, as being a man of "congenial spirit,"
possessing the iiece,^ary sociable qnalilies of a good
Delta, We succeeded in capturing him after some pro

longed efforts, and found him at least equal, if not su
preme, to all the repre.'Cntaiives oi^ the "Apostle."
Furthermore, he seemed to be a man of some financial

infiuence, and this we had about as great demand for aa
good moral stamina, Bro- Ben came with both and

laid them humbly on onr alttir. We took him, and an

epoch followed. Since then the Taii has never been

compelled to turn all her niember.i upside down in or

der to shake a dollar tnit ; we could get a dollar without
a squeeze.
We now heM our meetings regularly in Bro, Zacha

rias' study, a, beautiful room decorated with pictures,
Ic-tves, cotton, weeds, and so nn, until it resembled
cithcran" art gallery or a "curiosity shop," according to

:;,. isle Of the visitor,

Wili Carlton was growing old; we felt lliat the Tau

might furnish a worthy HUi:cessor, !u Alfred Franklin
Drei'bach we beheld poetic genius. Pretty birds are

alw.iys timid; so was "Dreiaey," Wc determined to

have him though, even if it werS at the price of a few
cents worth of pretzels and beer, �etail is unimport-
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t;int. He became outs, Drci.sbach, poetry, ali. He has

since jestingly remarked that he tloubts the validity of

his initiation, Bowling, W. P,, having been absent with

out good reason, except on unfounded accusations of

delirium tremens. It is hut doing justice to the W- P-, to
excuse his apparent neglect of duty, to state that he

was engaged llitd. evening in making up the case of one

of Tau's noblest and truest defenders, Bro, Will A,

Miller, of Turk,- Pa. Had W, P, not taken tremens liiat

night, Bro,-Will to-day might have been a Cm Phi, both
to his own anthTiu's regret. Like many, he was unde

cided ; but finally concluded that "truth is mighty and

must prevail." The Tau could have ill afforiled to lose

Brother Miller, even at the expense of a tremens. A

few evenings after thia the brother was triumphantly
conducted to the Fraternity hall and" initiated- Our

number had now incre.ised, so Ihat we feared nothing.
We felt that "our cause" w.is respected, that our ene

mies were routed, leaving us as conquers to proudly
wave our banner of victory over the fi^rper strongholds
of the odious "Phi lisli lies."

Our meelings were now pleasant in the fullest sensg
of the term- One thing that added very much to their

interest, and which deserve.5 special notice, was a new

anil beautiful initiating serviceprepared and introduced

by Bro, Hartzel, but which was nol fully adopted by
tbe Chapter until the 2'id of September, I87fi,
Commcucenicnt was approaching, and we began lo

and Bros. Geiscr and Biery had to ie.ive us without the

feast Ibat was due them-. It maybe in;erc,^tiLlg just
here lo sttitc that one or two alumni kept up eorrcipon-
dencewdth the chapter during ihe year, from wiuch we

learned thai Bro- Biery was "doing well" as a student

in Union Theological Semiua[y, and Bro, Gei-.er, (teach-
iu" at Bath,) was doing heller, having alve.tdy t..ken un

to himself that dearest of masculine cares�ii iiiife; and,
also, that he was pursuing a cour.^e of ,study prepara

tory to entering the legal profession ,

But to return to our Symposium, Livitationa were

forwardi^l by our S, A, Ifi the brethren abroiul, and sub

jects selected for spccehe-! about the fesijd bonrd. On

the evening of Jmie 27lh, ].S7li, accordingly, after lislen-

ing for more than an hotu" tri Hon. Harry Wliite. M. < '..

who addressed the library, societies ofthe College in ihc

court-house, we repaired to Gruel's p.irlors [ wh^re wc

had for some time previous been holding oirr ine^lTngB.i
and filled ourselves nol only with the pahiihi of the
stomach, but also of the br.iin, Hartzel, onr recently
chosen M, P , was "master of ceremonies," Tho brother

showed himself worthy the title "master" in other

ways, besides speedily food-concealing ability. After a

cletiii sweep had been made of the eatables. Bowling
was caBed upon to say something about "luHuences of

l^idies' Society," Being posted he enlightened the

fraternity hugely, "Anniversaries" was neatly and

elegantly responded to by B- F- Bausman, Then fol

lowed a gem from the poetic brain of Dreisbach; fol

lowed by the Delta Tau Delta ^^ong, well read by Mil
ler, Laury would havemaiie jl speech on this occtisiou,
"hat felt too full" for utterance. Tiie Vtdedictory was

delivered by B-iwling, and responded to by the W, P,

in Biich tones of par. ing sadness thtd. 3 almtisl drew
nwistiire from the eye.j of the "Apostle," who, by the

way, did lil.tle but eut during the whole eve;iing. Fare

well words and good wihe-^ were exiended to the

par:ing onei^^nd thus tie meeting closed, gendit^ two
more gr^^nates�Laury and Bowling�out to wi-e.stle
"wilh the cidd chart: ies of the outside wr>rld. Thus the

collegiate year of '7.i -li ended, the Fralc-rulJy having in
her history up to this time itiiti.ited thirleen members,
including Sf^m, Boyle-and Lichlitor.

TO HE CONTINUED.

GREEK WORLD.

Governor Andrews, of Connecticut, presided'^t die
last I' T Convenlion. �-

It K ^ will hold its next annual Convention at Wash

ington, D, C, iu February, 1880,
make arrangements for a symposium, J'he attempt Ihe* ^^^A a * held its last Convention at New Haven, Ct,. Ihe
year before did not refiect much credit SB the Chapler, Hon. J:ohn Jay, of Now York, ex-Minisfer to An.stri^,

presiding, ,

The banquet and annual reunion of the !2 of* K �, of
the Northwestern E^iver^ity, took place at. the (jraiiii
Pacific Hotel, Chicago, .Tune 27th.

The Fifteenth Geuer.d Cionveution of * r A met at

Clf^eland, Ohio, on Wednesday, October bjih. *rd

rlums as member,; such priiminent men as Uniled
S'^ales .Senator Vance, of North C.troliiia; Gen. I,ew

Wallace,.Governor of New Mexico; I he Hon. J. H, Ho-)-

kins. Grand Master of the Knights Templar in the
United Sttites; Judge Cyrus L. Pershing, of Pennsylv.i-
nia;fhc Rev. Edward Egglcston, D, D,, the author;
Gen, George A. Sheridan, and the R;, Hev, Bishop Mc

Laren, of Illiimia-

Among the hnildiogs really erected in New York

City, an odd-looking strui'tiWe iu Twouly-eighth street
attracts especial tittention from curious ob-^ervera,
SymbolloGreek lethr-* and a large letter T upon the
point of the quainldooking peaked roof indicjite that it
is the chapter-house of Ihe Delta Psi Fraternity of
Columbia College, The building i^ in the slyle of Ihe
French Benaissance, three stories high, aud verv bold
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in design. It is entirely ofbrick, the substantial parts
being of red and all the trimmings of yellow brick, afler
a pattern .seen iu only one or two otlier buildings in

New York- There are no windows in the third story,
their place being supplied by ornamental lirickwork.

E|jon the cornice ia a pediment supported on pilasters
and bearing a large atone owl, and underneath is a

shield bearing Ihe Greek symbols for Delta Psi. Tiie

sign referred to aa the letter T upon the pointed roof is
the badge ofthe fraternity. The interior of the build

ing is filjpd fbr all the purposes of a Grcekdetler

soi'iety, and none but Ihe members ofthe i "^ arc to be

admitted within its portals. On the first and second

doors are four handsome club rooms, finely finished in

wood, and on the third story is the chap' A hall, with
an open rafter ceiling. In the rear of the buil\J.iiig are

symbolic stained glass windows, but the chajitcr hall is

Il'.rhted only from within. Further lietails in regard Ui

the building and its equipments are made known only
to members nf the A *. ' The i * was founded at Colum

bia College iu 1847- It has now nine chapters and 1,800
members, and has been represented in eighteen dilfer-

cut colleges. It has chapter hotiseS at Trinity and

Widiams Colleges, and is about to build one at the

Sheffield Scientific School at Yale. J<'or many,years the

various fraternities haviug chapters in New Y"ork Cily
have had under consider-itiun plans lor building chap
ter-houses, but the expense attendant upon such an en

terprise has always deterred them from undertaking,
anything definite

prove successful, Psi Upsilon will sdbn provide itself
with a similar building, and the exampiS will no doubt
be followed by others.

^l 00 per year. >iiigle copies 1'2 ceuls.

C, Edwahd Locke, Editiir-i'n-Chirf.
W- W, .SiLiLLisi;, Vitr Fdilor-'n-Cliief,

F, S. CHavs'i','7/(mrrait>J. I'trm. on. A^r. mid >'"/.,
J- R- Amikeivs, Vhairmnn nf I'liin. mi Miiiliiig..

0�E-ceia of" ^Tatloiia-l GcD--T7-e3a-tioai- �or l-QTS-

Jas. L. Ai,i,en, G. W. P,, Ohi.'ago, El,
Fred II, Stome, G, P Hillsd le, Mich,
CuAS, ,\. K.xsicN, G. S, A,, : i-Meadville, Pa.
Wm, E, Baldy, G, S Danville, Pa,
Eev, D. II- G>:ls�ixiiilR, Orator, Lancaster, Pajj
Adam S. Culp, Poet Bloomfield, OlSo,
C J, SriiANo, Song Wriier. Oberlin, Ohio,

The Ciies^'e^t is not Alpha's paper. It belongs to us

all. Her .success depends upon .ns as individuals. Are

you doing anythitig for the ("..itEacEKT?

We are much iiidcbled to Bro, J, Harry Geissinger of
The Tac, focjTie "Greek World" and other valuable

matter for this number of Ihe (.Crescent,

Clarence W, Tebwilliger, of the Kappa Chapter,
Hillsdale College, class of '81, wa-s the capUtin and win

ning stiEoke of Ihe fanioua "Hillsdale" crew, which won

the great race at Saratoga in July,
�.�^t-, .

Many are thecongratnlations which we have received

jipon the lirst ngmber of this volume of Ihe CitEsCENT,

Should thoDelta -Psi's expcrimei^. f-^T ^^hich we J�l,derlicmks. Oar neat typograpldcal
appearance is entirely due to Mr. (jco- W, Hand, fore
man ofthe office in which onr paper is printed

Hekb is a featherfor SituiAV cap- Brother Norton,
formerly an active member of 2, who is now attending
Yale Law School, took part in ihe Athletic games of

that instituliou the other day, and took the five n.'.le

"go-as-you-please" race, making the besj. collegiate .time
on record.

_^^

H'lrper'i Weekly prints the following of BrotFer' God-
love S, Orth, M. C, (old 7., ',",) as told by an ex-Repre
sentative : "Mr- Orth, when once before a member of

Congress, occupied a seat next to mine, so that we he-

came well acquainted- .
'Orth's name, aa I reme nber,

was jnst about the luAlle ofthe list, of members, anc!'
the clerk in reading h& up-# did not'always s|)cak it

plainly, A man was silling by me -One liiiy who had

lieen a frequent listener to the procceeBngs of tjii'.
House, and when some vote was taken he made the

curious inquiry: Tell me, MK Myer.^, why does the

clerk always, when he gets to the mifldl" of the roll-

call my 'dodhee H'nll?" He was informed 'lial what

the clerk really said was Godiove 8. Orth,

TnE Ch<(jjters, with only a few exc^l^ons, are very
slow about seuihng in their new subscription lists. This

matter should receive due attention, immediately.
Brothers, double the li^t irfyour respective chapters for

the ensuing ycir 1 Every true, loyal Delta shoultl sub

scribe for the Crescent ; and if Bro. Kainber will par

don us, we would like to suggest thia as another of the

ehftr.icteristics of "The Ide.il Delta Brother,"

W-E are much eiit^ouraged by tho feelings of new in
terest manifested 5'y some of the chapters which last

year almost failed to recognize their alliance, A letter

rrom,Ersii,oN, published In this number, shows an in-
'

vigorafion among its membc*^a^d-that its fealty will

!'.bd true.and certain in the future. We are glad for this

int^^gncc andha,ve much faith in the purposes of (he

boys'.of Epsilox.

Wai: introduce, with this number, what we propose to

call "The IlrsTORiciL DEPABTstENT." This is a feature
of our paper which received some attantion during Ihe

last year, but we are desirous of making this one ofthe
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most interesting and attractive departments of the

Chescfint. The historians will, of eoiu'se, be selected

from their own chapters, and should he brothers who

have liatl some experience, Tbe histories ought to be

as condensed as possible ; written m a keen, witty style,
and made as attractive as is in the power ofthe writer-

Please remember that a redundancy of words, inci

dents, or facts, will 0�iupy valuable space which might,
more profitably, be devoted to some other important
matter.

OUK Vice Editor has charge of the "Alumni News" of

the Ckesobnt. The alumni can assist greatly in mak

ing this an interesting department. Do not be too

modest ; if you can not send us items in regard to

others, just write something about yourself on a postal
card and mad Ll to Bro, Shilling, We regret minh that

our lioys maidfest so little interest in fraternity matters,
after they have their diplomas,nicely tucked under

their arms. It is natural, perhaps ; but^ dear fellows, we
do not want to loose trace of you altogether. Give an

account of yourself occasional ly." Expect the Ckkscunt

regularly; and, perhaps, some day, when the resjionsi-
bilities iind cares of aclive life are giving you nothing
but worry and discouragements, a Osescest will be ta

ken from your post-office box, which will auggeat to

you some reminiscence of bye-gone days, and your

business complications wdll be forgotten in the happy
remembrance of former days. Alumni news will h^
acceptable from any ode of the brothers wlio has any

information whatever for this department.

The Pi haa a novel idea; a good one, t(^, to which

we gi ve our hSarty support. It is the adoption of a fra

ternity cap, to be made out of silver-gray cloth, trimmed
with purple silk, the whole surmounted with a button

in the ctdlego color or colors. These caps can be made

to order, ill quantity, at a reasoaable expense. As de-

acribed they would be attractive and neat at Ihe same

time not gaudy. Letus have them! Agitate the sub

ject and take some action in your respective chaiilers
This would be a distindive feature and also one of those

things which helps to keep alive our enlhusiam. In all

the colleges iu which our fraternity is represented, a
casual observer without the assisfant'e of badges or ecii)-',
finds no difficulty in .selecting the "Delta boys" from a

band of students. The cap suggestion is nol then to put
the notice "I am a Delta" on our heads, for thirds un-

net^essary ; but il is one of thoae things which will char-
aelerise the interest and wide-awake spirit of oir fra
ternity- Bring the matter before your chapter prompt
ly, aud tiotify tbe G- S. A. .ts to yonr cien,sion. Boys,
we must have the caps!

ALPHA LOCALS.

Go to rtiom SS, Culver Hall, for energetic DcBas,

Bro, C- E, Richmond has been elected presidetit of
the Sophomore class,

Bro, Frank Lippitt doesthe locals {tit The Cumpui',\\\^
Allegheny ('ollcge pa.j>er.
Alpha returns her thanks for the many regards she

receives through the correspontlencc with Bro, Ensign.
Bro, Jackson, one of our new men, was nt^pckily hit

on the cheek bone with a ball club. He had a severe

time with it, but is all right now-

We have the pleasure fif introducing six new mcni

bers to tho fraternity: Brothers Plummer, Jackson,
Hughes, Cullum, W- (', and C, W, Fi.sh- Tbey are all of

the right sort and wdll help bear AmiA's standard Iti

new successes-

Brothers Eoudehush, Bear, Sensor, Walker, Stewart,
Koester antl Woodring were among our Delta vi.jitors

the last month- Bro, Koester especially left a kind
remembrance with us, for he said, "Boys, when you gi't
hard up, just draw on me for twenty-five-"
Tiie mililary appointments have at last been givPti

out aud the boys relieved from the terrible suapense.
-To say that we fared well -would not express it, for the

subjoined report will ahow that we fared more than

well :

i' Master of Infantry�Bro. Decker,

Adjutant�Bro, Wann.

Cajilains�BeOS. Shilling, Lippitt antl Chryst,
First Lieutenants�Broa, Gill, Nodine and Ensign.
Second Lientcnaiits^BrO- Richmond.

Sergeants�Hovi-s. While, Harper, Cullum, Anderson,
CiB White, Hughes.

� FIRST GRAND DIVISION.

gr NOTES FROM THE TA V.

The nrst meeting of the term was held on Saturday
evening, September Iith- Meetings are now held regu

larly on S.iturday evenings,
Bro, D, CI- Lichliter's address is No, 811 i'iast Fifth

street, Dayton, 0-; Bro. E. F, Biery is at Mount Cory,
TIaneoi;k countyT-'O, ^

The officers for (he preseiit term, elected in constitu
tional order, are J, Harry'Geisainger, H. S- Coblentz,
Harry R. Friese, Frank S. Elliot, A. B. Rieser, Will A.
Miller and C, VV. Levan. 0- R- Snyder is the Corres

ponding Secretary for the year. F. S. Elliot�"the

�Judge"� '.as been elected annual historian of the

chapter.
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Bto, 11, S, CoblentK (ramiliarly " Doc-") deHvered the
lirst of a new series of cliapter "talks," on our last meet

ing night, on the subject of" Eleclionecring." Brothers
Snyder and Reber are next on the list of speakers.
These chapler lectures are always interesting, and are

an excellent means in fraternity matters.

On Sunday evening, October 12th, by agreement, "the

boys" went to Grace Lutheran Church, in LauMBter,
Hro, D, H, Geissinger. A '71, pastor. After the sermon

an informal reception was held in the vestibule of the

church- Wie eollegiona enjoyed it, and so did "

parson

Dave," who has a broad Aiile and a hearty grip for

Delta.s, always and everywhere.
Bro- John 1� Keller, '7il, of Woodstock, l.a., was with

us four or five days iu October, on hia way to Indian

apolis, Ind-, wherehe intends to settle in the stuily and

pnu'tice ofthe law. He still gives lo a Delta the warm

Southern grip of hia Senior days, and he deserves to

have as bosom friends all the members of our fraternity
who are in his Western neighborhood.
As Grand Chapter of the First Division, the Tau has

received most encouraging reports from all the subor

dinate chaptera, exceptifig the Eta Brta, The Gamiba

has initiated seven new members, the Xu iwo, the Pi

three, and the Rho, which is wanning into new life, one.

Everything indicates a most prosperous year for our

fraternily in the East,

The new members initialed this term are Morris R;

licber, '81, of Reading, Pa,, Theo. N. Eelker, '82, of

Huntingdon, Pa,, and Isaac Mcllose, '83, of Reitding.
We are sati-fied that our selections arc the very bes-t

that could have been made, and the chaptera of * K �1',
X <i, and * K 2, located here, are forced to sa- with us

thill they-are Ihe mo-st de.^irable of the new atndents.

The X 'Il's have initiated two members, the �>' K 'f's on',

and the * S 2's none.

Our cliapter novelties lliis term ar^ a ^ee club and ;i

euchre team. In the glee club B, F- Bansman, ffcl lose
and Geissinger sing air, Rieser and K, ,-;. Elliot tenor,-

Keber and Hartzel alto, and Snyder and Levan bass-

Reber and Geissinger are jointly the captains of this

gallant crew- Eeber plays the piano, and " the Judge "

Iwaugsthe guitar- Tlie em lire team consists of two

r�iirs of players, Snydarand Coblentz.-Und KinV"" and.

Hartzel, and thisquartetteof'fiiights has'enlered npona

journey of uo less than two littndred gHliies.

The Commencement banquet ofthe ithaptcr w;;s held

on Thursday night of last Commem:einent week.- It was

lhri>ugbout a most enjoyable afliiir, Bros, Henry T--

Bruck, of the Ruo, antl .'^ilas F- bowry aii'l Daniel

Gibbons, ofthe Tau, were present with us, aud regrets

for inability to attend were read from very many more.

Toasts were ottered, songs were sung, college jji'iinks
were told again, all going to make the occasion a moat

pleasant one, and to knit more lightly the bond tiitit

binds us close together-

THIRD GRAND DIVISION.

THE IOTA.
"

�
L,\nsis(5,Mich., Oct, 20, 1871),

Bro, W- W, Remington is teaching near Grand

Rapids,
Bro. F, E, Robson, '78, is principal of the 1st ward

school of Lansing,
, Brothers A, B, Peebles, '77, and C. J. Sliaiig, '78, arc

pursuing their theological studies at Oberlin,
Bro- .1- A- Porler, '77, is principal of the school at

Highland Lake, Coh He bas been appoitiied song

writer for Iota.

Bro, W. L. Carpenter, '75, a rising young lawyer of

Detroit, recently visited Ltmsiug, lo attend to a ease in

the Supreme Court.

C, A. French, formerly of Epsilon, dropjied in on us

during one of our meetings recently. We were all

plfeiaed to meet Bro, French, and wc hope he will

"drop in" again,
Bro, W- P- Holdswortli, '78, is draughtsman in the

e ofWal.kiiiS!^ Arnold, architects, Lansing, Miili-
Br^i. li, jiistrccAtly completed a bird's-eye view of the

college grounds, to be used in tho new catalogue-
loTA has received the first number of the Crescent

under the new management, anil offer^her heartiest

congratulations. Tiie Cresoext is ever a welcome visi

tor to our circle ; we believe it to be the "sun" of the

fraternity.
Fraternally yours,

Chas, W, MoCufioy,

ZETA BETA.

Bro. Jos. Piscly, class '79, is superintendent of the

Albion, II!., public schools.
� Elmer I'hillips, New Castle, Pa,, and Lewds Cooper,
Indianapolis, have enrolled themselves among the

chosen saints, otherwise ATA,

In iWk- primary convention of the State Oratorical

Association, lie Id at Butler, llie A secured the presidency
�Boyle, aud first delegate�Kelscy-

Aug.u.stin Btjice, B '69, altenticd a meeting of Z B re

cently, and gave the young gentlemen apleaaant speech.
Bro. Boic� haa a lucrative Itiw prai'tice iu Indianapolis,
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The Phi Delia Thetas made a horrid onslangid
aniong the

" barbs " not long since, "pinning out" six

men (?) one morning. An inquisitive A asked of a *

what they metint by such unheard of proceedings. The

adolescent youth replied r
" We had to do sometiiing,"

,Tiis, A, Kelsey,

FOURTH GRAND division"
AN ENCOURACINO^WORD FROM"THE EPSILON."

ALmoN, Mich,, Oct, 24, 1870,
EdituT Cresceid;

I wonder if you can find room in your columns for a

few lines from Epsilon, the bad chu.ptcr of Michigan,
whose failure lo comply with some of the weightier
matters of the law of Deltaism awakened last year Ihe

righteous indignation of our worthy Alpha chapter and
our G- S, A ; and whose lack of representation at Put-in-
Bay called down left-handed b!cs.sings from I'arious

quarters. If so, I would like to say, first of all, that we

are alive here at Epsilon, if appearances did last year
seem to indicate the contrary, and we mean during the

coming year to put in some good work for Deltaism.

The last year was a hard one upon us financially, the
chiiptcr laboring under debt and burdened with a heavy
rent, which fact we now plead in extenuatitm of (fiir

apparent negligence i,p meeting the demands of Alpha

uptiti us. We intenS^do bettg-j-gnd ask the brothers

to consider Epsilo.v affMie really-t�, IfiMi to the core t^
the interests of tbe fraternity- We el^r upon the new

year with an active membersiiip of fifteen, all of them
good men, and true, cho.'^en from, the hcsi students of

the college, and with us for the purpose of^-ues! work.
You will heat* from us again. Allow me, iirconclusioii,
a word of pr.iiae for the hist number ofthe Cres.ent ; it

is excellent, bright, original and loyal to the cause,

laboring for the beau'iful and for the good. May our

noble paper won ;dl the success Which ii deserves,
Yonr frater,

R- M, Yorsfi, S. A,
'

NOTICFS fb CHAPTERS.-

�Send ill your subscription lists.

�Copies ofthe Minutes -of Convetition.'Constitiili''' .

and Inilialofj- .Soryi^adi;Jve been sent to each chapl'er-
Pleasc notity the G B. ,\. if they have been^safcly re

ceived,

�Let the S. A, of each ciripter be pronipl, in ^ending
in his term report, II ifi-tfiaatter of the greatest impor-
tjince that these reports be sent in promptly,
�Several of the chapters are delinquent in the pay

ment of last year's dues. It is unnecessary to give the

namc.s, as the chiipters thatare in arrears are aware of

the fact. We earnestly request these chapters to bal

ance their accounts as soon as possible.

�By reference to the minutes of the last Convention,
the method adopted forthe distribution of ctitalt)gues
will he found. Any member of the fraternity, not en

titled to a catalogue, can procure one by enclosing fifty
{50c) in a letter to ihe G, S, A-

ALUMNI NEWS.

H- D. Cope, (S,j is earning hiurals as an elocutionist,

Fred, Rosenberg (P, '81,] is now attending Rensselaer

Polylech^Mc Inatitute, Troy, N. Y,
SewartftV. Ramsey (formerly of S,) is now engaged in

practidng law at Hanpyerton, Columhiana Co., Oliio.
H, P, Smith (S, '7il�K,'7y,) i,srea'ffliglawin theoffice

of J. C, Talcott, (2, '76,)at.Tcffer,son, A.^htabiilaCo-.Oliio.
Rev, W, P, Graham, (2, '77,) formerly pa,stor of llic

Wheailand M. F, Church, is now located at Rousevillt!,
Pa.

Will H, Rowles (2, '77,) has removed from Bridgeport,
Oliio, to Dps Moines, Iowa, wherL' he is now engaged in
the practice of law, -,
J, H, (Jrove, (old-A, '70,) principal of the preparatory

department of Ohio Wesleyan Univer,-iity, is the author
of a book on Latin Composilion.
Bro, R, G, Heiner, well known .is Ihe ftrander Of the

'present Alpha, has been promoted io a captaincy, to fill
the vacancy caused by the tlealh of Major Thornblirgh
in tTse Ulo war- Bro. Heiner richly deserves this pro
motion and "his boys" at Ai.eiiA send him their beard-
eat congratulations.
D, H, PTrt, ofthe chapler once located at the Jamei!-

town Collegi^ite Institute, class of 'Ii8, is the author uf
the article oil "Ciiautauqua," in Harper's: Magazine for
AujSiat, and Will Carleton (K, 'G9,) i-irepreseniediu the
�' Drawer" of the same number, by a jolly little poem
quotedsfrom a western journal- Mrs, Phoebe E.irle

(iibbo�fi, of Lancaster, Fa,, whom Tlaniel Gibbons, of
the Tau, sklnda related aft only son^ is also a frequent
contributor to Harper's.
II atlbrds us gre.tt pleasure to note llie marriage of

line of Drlta T,ii-'h moat loyal sous, Bro, Will A, Cullop,
to Miw KateS. Qobb, ofVincenneft, Ind, The ceremony
t/juk place on Tiifesd-ty cWNing, at 8,-30 o'ldock, before a

hirge number tjf-invited gjfests, Bro- W. C, Buchanan, of
CiiicinBg.ti, acting as one ofthe groomsmen. The pres
ents were execplionally fine a.nd numeroms and the
entire a^air passed olf with great edai. The Delta
Tau, for w'licb Bro, Cullop has labored so long anil

fcithfnUv, ntiW wishes the happy couple uv tre's bnn

vtiyiige over the sea of life.
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aOHX3W SIHl 3>IVX I

pURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET
AND FANCY GOODS, AT

X)R. -A.. IS.- JS:Tc3�rT7LXiEJSr'S,

fjoS Water^lreel, - - - Meadville, Penn'a,

lAELAMATER & CO,,

BANKERS,
Corner Water and Chestnut Streets, Meadville, I^mi'..a.

Awarded the Highest Medal al Vienna.

E- & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

jgi Broadway, New York.

[Opp, Mtimpolitan Hi>!el )

Manufacturers, frnporters and Dealers in

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS and FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Viem, Albums, Orthoscopes, Photographs,
and kindred goods^Celebrated Actres.^cs, etc.

1 IVERY STABLE,

ISTORTia: "W-A-TER STREET.

JOHN ZONE

Keeps on hand a number of turnouts, always to order. Good,
safe horses, handsome carriages, all at most

reasonable rates.

Also, runs 'Bus and Baggage Wagon lo and from the Depot.

DOCK STORE

THE LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND KETALL HOOK STORE J.

WESTERN PP:NN'A.

INGHHM & CO..
Postoffice Building, Meadville, Pa,

Where you willfind everything kepj in afirst-class Book Store

Headquarters for all

CIILLElil BflORS AMI ALL C,LL.,IJE SLTlLIKv

students allowed a Li/'cral Discount on all Iheirpi^hases.
We invite all students lo come and see us socially.
Anything not in stock will be secured by givinf three/days'

notice.

Photographic MA'fERiALS,

We are Headquarters for everything in the way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC LANTERNS,

Bciti^ M:inufacnirtrs of [he

Micro-Scientific Lantern.
Stereo-Panofticon ,

University Slereopliion,
Advertiser's Slereopticon,

Artopticon,
School I-antern,

Family Lantern,
People's Lantern.

' Each style being the best of its class in the market-

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of Statuary and

Engravings for Ihe window.

'dvet p'ramesfor Minia-t
Engravings /or me winaaw.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Vel;
lures and Convex'Glass Pictures,

pHOTOGRAPHS.

BEST PHOTOGRApS IN THE CITY

DfiBniM's Pliitirapli Gallw,

Catalogues of Lanlerm and Slides, with directions for using.

sent on receipt often cents.

Any enterprising man can make money wilh a Alagic
Lantern.

a^-Cnt out this advertisement for reference�^8

ALD RELIABLE FIRM.

REEFER & ORRIS,

Aod Dealers in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

; HATS, CAPS, &-C., dr'c.

Shryock Block, gso iVlii^~Slreet, Meadville, Fa.

S^'flF^DQUARTERS FOR "CADET SUIIS."^.
ESTABIdfillKD 1854,

WATER STREET, MEADV.'LI.E, PA.

Motto�A'o Please, No Fay.

Volume first and second, containing Histories of Chapters,
Songs, Poems, Reports of Conventions, and many other inter

esting articles, sent postpaidfor Fifty Cents, by applying lo Ihe

Manager.
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Ifc^ THE FLANGE TO STJTT

Na7>elties in Ribbons.

Noveliie'S in.. Laee Scarfs and Ties.

PTovelties in Laee Bichus.

iVeio styles in Linen Collars.

Gros Grain Ribbons, all "toidths, ijaalities nnd shades.

h'ovelties in Bretonne, Boint Esprit, Boint Venice, German
Vals artdBlack Fnnch Laces.

M SELL THI CIST 5(1 CE^T COllSliT IN THE COUNTI!!',

Our $i^oo Corset is a jnan/el of beauty and elegance.
Our 75 cent Corset is the same Corset as sold at $1.00 ehe-

where.

Ladies fancy Silk Handkerchiefs.
Ne'w things infancy Silk Ties and Boti's-

Big line of Gentlemen's Meek Wear at liPUf prices.
Ladies or Alen^s Lined Gloves.

W. H, ANDREWS,
opposite Colt House. Q04 and go6 WA TPiR ST.

BARD. THE HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER,

Offers special inducements lo stiid'nis in need of Hats, Caps,
and Gents' l-'urnistiiiig Goods,

R. BARD. 200 Chestnut Street, Delamaier Block.

MCHENRY HOUSE,

The AIcHenry has jusl been refitted in aceordaiite viilh ils
former degree of excellence, and affords special aeeom-

modalions for the travelingpublic.

JNO. M- CLARK, Proprietor.

Rates, $if^o per day. - - MEADVILLE, PA.

L.L. RICHMOND & CO.
THE d EWELERS.

M,\NUFACI CHUHS OF THn

IDEXiT-A. C"D"EF BTTTTOlSrS,

Something new, neat and cheap, made of Ivory, bevel lops,
'black or red, inith the Greek letters A, T. A. cut in so as

loshoio while. .Sentpost paidfor So els. fer pair.
L. L. RICHAIOND &> CO., jewelers.

No ,/, Richmond Block, Meadville, Pa.

J, AFFANTRANGER.s.

FIRST-CI.ASS

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
Conslantty nn h^iid, aha the Tiiic*:!.

SADDLE HORSES
IN Tiii: CITV.

Funerals Promp'Jy Attended To.

7010 Water St., next door to Budd House, I^adviple, Pa.

"VACHMAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
q4n WATER STREET,

Meadville,- Penn'o,

TAS, O, PARMLEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WARREN, - - - . PENN'A.

UNN,

s;^\^�l^e^i&)m^^^t

D

Makes all Kinds of Pictures.

EISTLAROES GX-T} I-ICTTTTIES

M,\KES THE Finest Cahd Pictches,

fs Ihe only one in the country that makes THE BEA UTlk'l Y
LAMBERTYPES, the New Picture that will not fa,'.

Don't forget the place, first building east of Delamater
Block, oner People's Savings Bank, Meadville, Pa.

T P, L,, WEEMS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Vineennes, Ind.

Office�Corner Afain and Second Streets, in the Vineennes
National Bank building. ( Up stairs, second story.)

m c. eSjchakan*,/''
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S. fC. C<- ..ER THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

N.'B.�Practices in all fhe Courts in Ihc City.
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L. L. DUNN &SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

�A FULL LINE OF�

Coffins and Caskets of Ihe latest design always on hand; also,
the finest

.Livery lyg.s
In the city, at the lowestprices. Three doors N. of Colt House,

S99 Water St,, Meadville, I'a,

S. S. ERNEST,
i>i-:aler in

BOOTS & SHOES,
A large assortment ofall styles

constantly on hand.

2J2 chestnut .ST,, MEA1>\'II,LF:, ['.\.

ROBINSON & THOMAS,

Keep cOD?tamly on hand

OF .A.TL.T. Kiiisrias,

Water Street, Meadville, Penn'a.

E. W^. TANNER,
~

John J. .Shryock. T. A. Delamater-

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,

AND CLOTHIER.

Ghent's it^ui'T|if^iiin^ Grood^,
UNDERWEAR A Si'ECIALTY.

220 CHESTNUT STREET, MEADVILLE.

Jobbers and Reni3 L>cjlcri in

dai'-pet^, (^lu'thint^, Wall f^^pei',
WIA'DOWSlf IDES. LIA'ENS, &'c.

915 Water titiecl, 207 Clic^lnut, 914 Marliet Square,
MKAUVlLLli, I'A,

VrnT

F. METZ,
Mannfa ftarer and Dealer ia line

gOOTSllSHOEg
Custom Work .a Si'kcialiv,

964 water street MEADVILLE- PA,

GILBERT & CO'S ART GALLERY.
Oppnsile ihe Po^t Office^ Meadville, P^.

Backgrounds of Interior and Rustic Scenery the finest in the

City. Biftares ofall kinds copied and enlari^ed to

any sise andfinished in Oil, India Ink.,

Crayon nnd iVater Colors.

Stereoscopic and Landscape Views

MADE LV AMY BAR'J'OB THE CITY OR COUNTRY.

J, F, FRAZTER,

DRUGGIST,
CORNER 01- ClllfSTNUTST. AND PARK AVENUE,

JN.a:EA.TDVII.X,E, fEl-rnST'-A-.

Fine Perfumes & Toilet Articles a Specialty.
�

Final lot of CIGARS AND TOBACCOS in the City.

CLARKE t CIESBROil'IH
Cordially invite attei, idflo their stock of

BOOKS,
gtatioiiei'y,Wall f^kpei', duiairi^

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc.

i'j^ CHESTNUT STREET. MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

T'HE CR.ESCENT

IS PRINTED BY

GEO. O. & E. H- MORGAN,

MEADVILLE, PA.

The office is one of the best in Western Pennsylvania, and is

especially wellprepared to define Book and Pamphlet work.
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UP HILL WORK !
IT IS HARD WORK

lo go into a elotliing establisliinenl and make yimr ieleetion,
where the ,'ilock is limiled ; bul you willlind i[ an easy matter

at the great cstahliulimentof

GAINING GROUND,

KLEIN'S
to procure anyttiiiig belonging to Men's, Boys' or Cliikircn'.s
wear you nijiy desire. Their jitace i^ a bu-.y dejiol. Lor buy-
eis, low prices and uniform dealing i^ the rule, ami as a re!,uli,
of course, they have ihe Iarge-.t sales-

TAILORING LEPARTMENT-

It u'ill be of considerable interest to ihoie wi^hin^j garments
made to order to know tliE.1 we employ two ciULcrs, each one

having ihe deserved reputation of being

FINISHED ARTISTS

in their profession, and studerils desiring Cadet Glotliing will
find

MR. DOYLE

ready lo wail upon them, he having eui the fir^t supply for

Allegheny College, last season. Our sloe li of cvitv class of

piece goods is large and prices VERY M01>ER.\TE, Step
ill, give us a friendly call, wc will be happy lo show you
through our Mammoth Eslablishnient,

1. NEWTON KUTN,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

Nos, 3 and 4 Opera lilock.

OLD AND RELIABLE

VANITY FAIR !
(FLAKE CUT)

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
[LONG CUT)

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES-
"MILD"�Rare old Vii^'jiua,

"HALVES"�RaiS Old Perir|ue and Virginia,
New Combinations of these Fragrant Tobaccos Always ffp
10 the Standard, Sin Tir.'il I"ri;e Medak- Paris, 1S78.

WM, S- KIMBALL & CO ,

I'EERLltSS Tuii.^CCO WOKKS, ROCHESTER, N, V-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

MEADVILLE, PENN'A-

W, H. MECHLING, - � - Proprietor-

Is il any wonder ihar, with ihc Lrgc stoik of Woolens we

carry, and the niantier we get upour gariniiils, wilh such low
figiire.s, that we are daily gaining ground? For a good gar.
menI, made 10 order, call at [ho Fashionable Mereliani Tailors

Sole Agents for the ARGOSY,

M. OHLMAN & CO,, 913 V/ater St� Delamater BlDck,

�clnl Care devoted lo Allegheny Cadet Suitfi,..;^

J, F- NEWMAN,

92 VVILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

THE UNDEU^hlGNED IS MAKING A

SPEl'IAL'l V (IF

(^reek T^ettei' 5^i'h.tei'iiitY Bhel^e*^,
and pan'cularly dcaiic'^ iijc.\,\\ yi>[ir aLrcutiou lo ihflsc uf

DELTA TAU DELTA,

During the pastyear neisj styles for Borders have been dt-
sig'ned, and dies cut for the same. The proportioi/s of the
Badges have heen improved, and every care taken to make
them perfect.
In quality andfinish ihey are sei-ond to no College Badges

made ; those iti Pearl Borders beingparticularly elegant.
I have also designed and am ntaking a very handsome Fru-

't^itity Stud^ a S'.cirf Pin, a Seal Ring, and a Watch Charm,
eatrh ofiahich, luithoul being conspicuous, is quickly recognised
hy a meml'i-r.
Ishall ^>e pleased to give you prices and any further inf^m

atiunyozi may de^ii-e. Alss, to furjiish Sketches affd Estimat"
for any special order.
[t Hoping to hefavored ti/ith the correspondence andpatronage
ofyourselfand '/Chapter, I am

* Yo^rs Truly,
J. E. NEWMAN.

i)3 William St., Nc7v York.

Jo^, G^IIlottV'^ 0teel �en^
RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL,

PARIS iSl^ITIOK, IK7S,

His Celebrated Numbers^

303--4b4�170^351� 332,
and his other styles may be had ofall dealers '

throughout the world.

JOSEPH 01LLOFT Se' SON'S. - - NEW YORK-
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